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PERSONAL ASD LOCAL.

Hiss Genevieve McCracken left
Tuesday (or Rogue River, where she

will visit with friends for several
days.

Mrs. Margaret Clark, who has

keen visiting at the Birchard home

In this city, lert Monoay ror ner ,

borne in Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
M. L. Opdycke has returned from

trip to the Cow Creek country. ,

where be had a weather eye out for j

offenders against the game and fish

laws of the state.
J. T. Logan, the Waldo miner, was

a Monday visitor in the city. He
ays that the Waldo people are all

busy and that they are making their
efforts pay in the yellow dust which

tbey add to the wealth of the nation.
M1p Elva Wimberly, who has been

spending her vacation visiting with
noseburg friends and relatives, re-

turned to ber home in this city Mon-

day, rtfii."
- ,

Hon. and Mrs. E. E. Blanchard
were guests at the P. T. Birchard
home Sunday evening to visit with
Mrs. Margaret Clark, an old-tim- e

Iowa friend, she having resided at
Waverly, Iowa, at the time Mr.

Blanchard was superintendent of the
Waverly city schools.
? Joe Wharton returned Monday

from a week's vacation spent at Rid-

dle, where he participated In the big
barbecue and target shoot, after
which be went to Roseburg to visit
friends, While away he hunted deer
snd small game, and had a most en-

joyable outing. Mrs. Wharton will

remain at Roseburg for some time
yet.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. 0. FINDLEY, M.D
Practice limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

Glasses fitted and furnished.
Office hours 9 to 12, 2 to v, and by

appointment. Phones 62 and 166.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

v.l.dimmice;d.m.d.
DENTIST

Corner 6th and G Sts
Phone 303-- J

Crown, Bridge Work and Fillings
of Alt Kinds, a Specialty.

Office Hours,
9 to 12 u. 1 to 5 p. tu.

All Work Positively C.iiar.-.ntc- 1.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. C. MACE Y, D.M.D.
DENTI3T

Successor to Dixon BroB., Dentists.
First-cla- ss Work.

109 W South Six.h, Grants Pass. Ore. j

II. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State at.d Federal
Courts. Office, Opera House Block.

O .11. CltMiu-nt- V. A. ClemcntH

CLEMENTS & CLEMENTS

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Practice In all State and Federal
, . Courts.

Offices Schallhorn Building.

J. D. WURTZBAUOH
Attorney aud Counselor at Law

Notary Public in Office.

Office In Howard Block. Phone 56-- J

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

D. L. JOHNSTON
ASSAYER

North Stairway,

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Rooms and 7, Optra House Block.

v, H.BINNS
Ass Y Kit

Fstablished 19 Years.

Ml? K St., opposite Colonial Hotel.

GRANTS IWSS, OREGON.

HERBERT SMITH,
UNITED STATES ,

LAND COMMISSIONER

Notary Public

; RANTS PASS. OREGON.

DR. W. W. ILLSLEY
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Office Rooms 201 and !, Albert
Dldg., Grants Pass, Ore.

Hours 2;

Calls answered at all hours. Thono
171-- J.

John G. Cogeahall left Tuesday
morning for Lbs Angeles to spend

the winter.
Bert Anderson, of the engineering

deiariiueut of the new railroad, ha
itturned from a week's visit with
friends at Medford.

Phil Metscban. Jr., is In the city
from Portland looking after local In- -

Urwt- - mJ enJoylog a vacatlon in
th(j del,ghtfuI Rogu, cilmate.

c j Conover wh0 haa been wlth
th ,oca, fore8lry office foreitr,
aiBl8tant for iome weekl pa8t hai
beeQ trangferred t0 the Sluslaw re.
ger?e and ,eft Monday t0 agBume hlg

ew dutleg
Sllverslde fishing la now good, and

many of the big salmon are being
caught. Claude Harden (aught IS
of the fish Monday forenoon on the
river below town.

A train load of new cars for the
P., E. & E. electric line passed
through this city Tuesday en route
to Eugene from the Baldwin loco-

motive works.
A. P. Stover, U. S. irrigation en-

gineer, who made a survey of the
leonard Orchard Company holdings
n year ago for the establishment of

the irrigation system there, Is again
at the ranch directing further work.

Clyde Nile, former superintendent
of Roguelands at Medford, now the
new manager of the Leonard Orchard
Company, has just removed his fam-

ily to the farm from the Jackson
county metropolis.

JtW'kson Man Weds Local Girl-R- obert

Walter Dusenberry of

Jackson county and Miss Llllle May

Stearns of this city were married at
two o'clock Monday afternoon by
Judge Jewell at his office In the court
house.

New Forestry Official
D. B. Reynolds, who .has been lo-

cated at John Day, Ore., as a repre-

sentative of the forestry department,
hna been transferred to Grants Pass
to become deputy superintendent of

the Siskiyou reserve. He arrived In

tlie city with his family Sunday.

Holland Appreciative
The residents of the Holland dis-

trict wish to voice their appreciation
nf thp liliornl nttendnnre of Grants
rnss people at their first round-u- p j

and barbecue, held last Saturday.
They were agreeably surprised at the
preat procession of automobiles ttiat
made the forty-mil- e drive In the
morning, and the glad hand was In

evidence everywhere. But the Grants
Pour people cot their money's worth,
and then some.

XI Nil MEN APPLICANTS
FUR FORESTRY JOitS

Nine men are puzzling today over

the Questions their Uncle Samuel has

1)rol,ounded t0 them to arrive at

their illness to serve the forestry de
partment as forest rangers. The ex- -

nnilnatlon is under the direction of

Superintendent MacDuff, with Mr.

Reynolds, the new deputy superin-

tendent, in charge, and is being held

in thu assembly room at the Commer-

cial club. Those taking the examin

ation are Fred G. Mclntyre, Harry J.
Schmidt and Robert A. Dean of

Grants Pnss; Chns. F. Allen of Ash-

land; Walter L. Derrick and Jns. H.

Howard of Kerby; Claude E. Marble
of Gallre; and Harry A. Pearse and
Stephen J. Spoor! of Port Orford.

Today's tests consist of nn inquiry
into the applicant's knowledge of the
poography and the topography of the
state, the location and the extent of

the various reserves and of their tim-

ber or grazing passibnitles, and of

their knowledge of things pertaining
to tho forests and their protection

tire In general. They also have

to show some f.uiilllarlty with survey- -

in;, "vlfh cn''ln bulldlnK. trail and
ro-.i.- If '.'ithu: :t I "mi'vctlon, and

other j that will come

..I In the life of a mnger. The field

"v.!t!:M!o!i wi'l oic'i' tomorrow,
w'len i he nine men will exhibit their
ileMecitv In paeMn-- ;i horse find di-In- ir

:l'e in.inv other th'ngs that a

iniiii alone hi the hills must do.
j Tl'osc of the applicants who are

HU.Yes-.fii- l In a patlsfrtctory
' examination will he given positions

is f;ist as places are, open for them
on the reserves within the state, or

j In other s'ntes when there are no

applicants on the reserve list In such

states. The salary at the start Is

11100 ner nnnnni. thft rnncer to
fnmlsh his own outfit of horses and

more perquisites.

from Oliver Morosco. a Los
theatrical to take the lead -

Ing role In Elmer Harris' new play,

"The. Little Offender."

classified ad does It.

ROt M-I- T AT UOLLAXD
W AS GKfc.II EVENT

Holland' was put on the map in

great big letters Saturday when the
village entertained 5U0 visitors at
the first big Wild West show held in

southern Oregon. Twenty-fiv- e auto-

mobile loads of people went out from

Grants Pass to accept the entertain-

ment offered by their neighbors, and

all returned filled with enthusiasm.
In the morning there was the stock

parade, followed at noon by the feast
at which the barbecued steer was the
piece de resistance, the steer being

done to a turn, and with the trim-

mings of beans, cake, salads, coffee,

etc., made a sumptuous banquet sup-

plied to all comers free of charge.
The afternoon program included

all the Wild West events on the cal

endar, Allie Lewis winning in the
bucking mule contest, aB(be did also

In the riding of the outlaw horses,

thus establishing his title as cham
pion of the round-up- . Bert McKIn
non won the steer bull-doggi- con

test, and Gub Clemens, a
boy, gave an exhibition ride on a

bucking steer. There were also rac-

ing and roping contests, till Holland
looked like the real three-rin- g circus.

One of the features of the day

was the gathering together of the old-tim- e

prospectors from the Rogue hills
and Charles Bow, the venerable old
Chinaman who has followed the lure
of the gold in the mountains west of

Holland since 1859, added to the
of the occasion.

The Holland Round-u- p has come to
stay. They'll all he there next year.

.VN WHO MYKTKKIOISLY

DISAPPEARED FOUND HERE

Wm. E. Greene, a traveliug repre-

sentative of the Blake, McFall Co. of
Portland, who mysteriously dropped
from sight following a runaway of a

team which he was driving near
Brownsville last Wednesday, was

found in this city Friday evening by

K. F. W. Koch, u traveling man from
Chicago, who was acquainted with
Greene. Greene was in a dazed con-

dition from the jar he received when
he was thrown from the buggy by the
runaway team, and had a very hazy

recollection of the events since the
Meui. though his mind was fast

C'eanng wnen ne ieu nere lor ms
Portland home on train No. 14 Sai- -

urdy morning,

Mr. Greene drove out from Browns-

ville with a livery team, and at the
crossing on the Calapooia river one of
the wheels of the buggy broke down,
and later the lines breaking control
was lost of the team. Mr. Greene was

thrown out on his head and shoulders
and has only a vague recollection of
happenings since, He picked up two
valises and an overcoat that were
thrown out of the buggy and came to
Grants Pass. Arriving here he went
to the first rooming house he could
find, where he slept for several hours,
and later appearing on the street was
recognised by Mr. Koch. Greene fail
ed to recognize his friend at first. An

effort was made to have Justice of the
Peace Holman issue a warrant for the
unfortunate man and have him cared

nuinoi r-- ''

of 'i
Pa- -

when

pf,rnrt blm home. i

Tho disappearance of Greer.e
created a Portland and
throughout the where
was known, and the CalaporIa r!T.;r

wjis dragged Thursday and Fr! lay,
ns was thought that had
drowned when t?ani away,
Greene was one of the

capable of his firm's ern; loyes.

mlttee

Opera House Ilanley
of the success of

his efforts secure for Grants Pass
the

Operu of the
-

Soldier, with a company of 60

and special of 12 under
of Signor Carlos P'.evino.

the that the
l,a'8 of GtllHrt & "The -

concord of opinion among music

llfted that srand
"pnl y comedy's initial tour
of riulfi" coast tw 'Pftr

work at Courier efflo
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ine
thu ,D

Denver. Oct. Ct.-J- udge Pen
ney of Denver todav declined offer! bt,er thftn Including

Angeles
magnate,

A

It

Sullivan

G HANTS PASS CANNED
IN DEMAND

The Growers'

has received order for cases

more of canned apples, and is

expected that the cannery be

up to make a run on apples

and nil the order. These 2000

cases will make five full carloads, and

the price offered such that the
growers will be able net a good fig-

ure for apples that would otherwise
prove of little value. For canners
the fruit not of

good and in fact

none the best quality canned.

Heretofore there has been no maraet
locally for the culls, so that order
will open the way an added profit

the orchardist. The mnnagement

of the cannery says that the price
for the canned fruit will per-

mit a return to the grower of $10 per

ton. and that if there is assurance
that the apples will forthcoming
for canning the cannery will be

started once.

OKEGOaIAN WRITER
SEES VALLEY OF ROGUE

Addison Benne.t, special writer
for Oregonian, who has

doing most effective work for

the northwest In the articles which

has written for his paper, was a
Saturday visitor the city, and was

the guest of honor at a noon-tim- e

luncheon at the Oxford Hotel attend- -

ed of business in session
city. I

President Kroh of tie
club presided the Itacheon, and

short addresses were irsie by various
and by tie fa est, Mr.

Bennett. During the day the visitor
was taken around the country ad-

jacent to the city as as

the would penr.it and In a later
edition of the Orercmitn his imrres-sion- s

of the F.oroe valley ill be
given in snide which he trill pre-

pare.

MORF. mir.V CATTIJE

lOK iXOXARU COMPANY

While drilutg a vull on River-bank- s
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out gold. The!0 nope and courage to persons
with chronic dyspepsia: I

sand at of about fi.ty cnronic dyspeptic for
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a hotel, where he remained till j AEc-t- firload of dairy cows will
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feet, but the fo.t. vls lo; in Quaa- -

tity to c:ti:e h sttn.;t-3e- . The well

Is now dT 1 ieti. will be

corit::. '.tcl in cf ge'.tin;
'.v'.tt-r- , cr i: lets: a well of suf-

ficient - i:y :o tuj jiy the ranch
with all wtt.fr rteis for

pjr;'Gsfs.
Fo-i- r rew bcrgtlov e are to be con-

structed st oi'e vz the rsnch, these
to be grouped on the knoll where
the old b'jillisgs ire at present lo-

cated. Tie are for the
accomiLioia'.jois cf employes with

nirrifi cen to be given
the prefVeiiC upon the farm. An-

other ta re erected will
ho-:- ? fir below,
while tie iKcri story will be the
"T. II. C. A. tfiiq-;arter8- ,' a dormi-
tory TfTi room office be-in- ?

ii''.zii In its plan. The two
'T icflt have filled,

larn win soon be con- -

mail ' f rrsid" Guernseys a few
head vh of registered

'Hols:elns.

VEVEN STORIES OF

TltlP TO MAIiliT.F CAVES

Seven stories of the trip of the
to the JIarble of

i Josephine county last spring have

tho club for consideration and for
ratification of the judgment of tho
committee.

The committee had selected the
story written by a yotine ladv who
did not accompany the on
the Trip as the best of the lot, but
as a condition of the contest whs

the writer one of the party,
this will probably he In
case this writer Is not the
committee that first prize
be given to Miss Mary Henthorne of
Portland, and second to a wrPer
nslnst the nom de "The Lap-card- ."

After the matter of awards
has settled, the stories are to
be published.

SNOW STORM IN

Louisville. Oct. 20. A general
snow storm prevailed today

was the earli-
est snowfall in years.

and it is expected that a few davs i L"u ,ri"tu u ie commercial ciub

of rest will enable him to aealn re-- 1
frora the tnniitee of judges, the

turn to his duties. juries having been written and en

tered in the competition for the cash
' prices offered by the club. The--1IIE ('Hot OLATE SOLDIER" hadj passed judgment
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Li i $JW design. It puts hve loads at your disposal Dy

V merely pressing the trigger. It puts tho .wu
, rfS&Zf uwlfe- -to eject the empty and slip the fresh shell.

mm

J5i

saves the gunner shoulder nds lus sport cf
annoyances increases his shooting avti&ge.

Your danger is thai in your enthusias.-- n over the
autoloading principle, you may forget to insist on
getting the finat embodiment of that principle the
Remington Autoloading Shotgun.

The peculiar advantages of the ReminKton are too many

to detail here. U hal you want to do is to get orw ol the
Remington dealers in this icctioa lo demonatrtuc them
to you on the sun itself.

Remington Metal'io Ciirtride Co.
299 York
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BAPTIST CONVENTION IN

GRANT PASS NEXT YEA It'

Lebanon, Ore., Oct. 17. The Ore-- 1

tere today, has chosen Grants Pass
s its meetlne ulace for next year.

The selection of Grants Pass as

the seat of the Baptist conference
ca.a:e after an ably conducted cam-

paign on the part of Rev. Douglas,
. . of the local church.r - -

other cities, Portland, Pendleton and
Medford, were lively contenders for j

the honor, and Rev. Douglas is com-

mended for the excellence of his
work that landed the big annual fea-

ture of the Baptists for this city.

The will be held next
October and will bring at least 250!

people to the city for the week.

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi- -

'monial Bhould certainly be sufficient

years, and of all the medicine I have
taken, Chamberlains tablets nave
done me more good than anything
else," says V. G. Mattison, N'o. 7

Sherman St., Hornellsville, N. Y. For
sale by all dealers.

'

SIT'P.EME ( Ol'KT DEI I HE

JOSEPHINE CASES

Salem, Oct. 21. The supreme
court handed down the following de-

cisions today:
R. W. appellant, versus Lot-

tie L. Pelton, appealed from Jackson
county, suit to enforce terms of a
contract; reversed.

Carrie P. Mertens versus Northern
State Bank, appellant, appealed from
Josephine county, suit to determine
adverse claim to real property; af-

firmed.
Will C. Smith versus W. G. Smith,

appellant, appealed from Josephine
countv. suit involv nar title tn Innris:
reversed.

Ada Erb Bunch versus George B.

Thomblison, et al, appellants, appeal-

ed from Josephine county, suit in-

volving possession of real property;
reversed.

P,l SIXESS POINTERS.

Dr.

PhysMan and Surgeon
J. II. Peterson, Pioneer Insurance '

Man.
Rem!! U-- dlps Clemens, sella

drugs.
Alfred Letcher, Registered Opto-

metrist and Jeweler, in Dixon's old
stand. Front St. Eyes tested free.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,)
Lucas County, )ss

J. Cheney makes oath that
ho Is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before rne and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De- -
cember. A. D. 18S6.

(Seal.) A, W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally and nets directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.,
Sold by all Druggists. 7dc
Take Hall's Family Tills for con-

stipation.

The Courier will sive $S rewari
for the arrest and convlctlon'of spy
person for stealing the Dally Cour-

iers delivered by carrier.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER; 2L 1013.
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DECISION REGARDING
HANDLING OF INSANE

Tacoma, Oct. 21. One of the most
sweeping court decisions affecting the
handling of insane patients in state
institutions was rendered by Superior
Judge Chapman here today when he

ruled In the caBe of H. P. Emery,
stage manager of a Portland thea-

ter, against Andrew Llttlejohn and
wife and Dr. A. P. Calhoun, superin-

tendent of the hospital for the insane
at Stellacoom. The court held In

ruling on a pertinent point in the
case that superintendents or others
in charge of state asylums had no

legal right to parole patients with-

out first obtaining a court order. Dr.

Calhoun had been made party to the

suit for $13,000 damages claimed by

Emery as a result of having been

shot and wounded by O. W. Pence,

insane son of Mrs. Llttlejohn. He

alleged that Pence had been released
from the asylum while he was a dan
cerous person to be at large and Dr.

Calhoun was made equally responsible

with the parents.
Tho ruling, if sustained by the su-

preme court of the state, will mean

'iu- - ;mi average of ono patient a day

uv t ha taken into court to be ad
- 1 as tn fitness for parole, and

that the state will have to expend

about $30,000 a year for the purpose.

If Dr. Calhoun were to Interpret
the order of the court strictly, he
said, he would not be able to allow
several hundred patients liberty of

the grounds, and would even have
to secure a court order to have a pa-

tient milk a cow.
Among those who testified at the

rial today were Dr. R. E. Lee Stern-

er, superintendent of the Oregon In-

sane asymm at Salem, and Dr.

Hinrlos E. Doherty, superintendent
of the asylum at New Westminster,
B. C. They testified that Pence was

safe to be at large when released
rem 'r.e asylum.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines
If you want to contribute directly

to the occurrence of capillary bron-
chitis and pneumonia use cough me-

dicines that contain codlne, mor-
phine, heroin and other sedatives
when you have a cough or cold. An
expectorant like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is what is needed.
That Cleans out the culture beds or
breeding places for the germ dis-

eases. That is why pneumonia never
results irom a cola wnen
Iain's Cough Remedy is used. It has
a world-wid- e reputation for its cures.
It contains no morphine or other se- -

dative. For sale by all dealers.

p ANGER
J IN WOMAN'S BREAST

V.ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I VIL1 OIVE$1GOO
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE it Poison: Bona orDeep Glands

No KNIFE cr PAIN

No Pay Until Curedj
No X Ray or other

wtndle. An (aland
plant makes the cure
motuiE gumuntee;
Any TUMOR, LUMP 01
Sore on the lip, (ace
or body lone fm
It NmrPsini until t
tage. BOOK

rat frfe; kstimoniats of j

WIIT1 Tit nnui
ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST

Ii CANCER. We refuse thousands Dying.
Cams Too Utt. W bava cured 10,000 In 20 yra.

Address DR. & MRS. DR. CHAMLEY & CO

A 436 VALENCIA ST, SAI FRANCISCO, CAL

KINDLY KAIL this to some me with CANCER


